
Enabling policies
New approaches and innovations in drug policies in Portugal Switzerland and Germany
By FIFA RAHMAN and Tan Sri ZAMAN KHAN

IN our first article we wrote about punitive
enforcement activities as being expensive
ways of making a bad problem worse

Sixty years of punitive drug policy has not
reduced drug demand or supply and has had
little or no impact on the spread ofHIV AIDS
increased comorbid psychiatric disorders in
prisons and increased acquisitive crimes ie
crimes committed to obtain drugs
Across the globe academics and policy

makers alike have understood that medical
treatment and reintegration techniques are
the way to go to help persons who are chemi
cally dependent on drugs
In the following paragraphs we will detail

positive and negative aspects of innovations
to drug policy in Portugal Switzerland and
Germany

Portugal
Portugal has had overwhelming success in

redocing recidivism addiction HIV infection
and drug related crime Their approach is a
holistic one in that it involves assessment by
qualified psychologists and sodal workers
cooperation with law enforcement entities
methadone maintenance therapy needle
and syringe exchange programmes and
socio behavioural modalities to increase self
worth and motivation of the drug offender
Portugal has enacted threshold quantities

to determine which pathway the detained
person will undergo For example the statu
tory amount is one gram for heroin and 25
grams for cannabis If the person is caught
with an amount of drugs below a statutory
threshold quantity for consumption in 10
days he will be diverted to a body called the
Dissuasion Commission
If the person is caught with an amount of

drugs above the statutory threshold quantity
for 10 days consumption he will be sent to
court for judicial deliberation on whether the
person possessed that amount of drugs for
consumption or for trafficking
If deemed to be trafficking he or she faces

the full application of the criminal law
The Dissuasion Commission consisting of

lawyers social workers and psychologists
assesses the person and then directs him to
treatment Hence although Portugal decrimi
nalises consumption it does not legalise it
Drug use is still prohibited but consump

tion is no longer labelled as a crime but
instead as a reason to direct the person to
treatment
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Switzerland

Swiss drug policy applies the harm

reduction approach in four pillars
Prevention Treatment Harm Reduction and
Enforcement
The Prevention strategy encompasses et al

to enhance early intervention to make pre
vention part of everyday life and to strength
en the individual s social network
The Treatment strategy involves medically

prescribed methadone and other medicines
and psychiatric treatment for those with
comorbidities

The Harm Reduction strategy includes nee
die and syringe exchange programmes con
sultation services for children of persons who
consume drugs and offers of employment so
that persons who use drugs have no need to
commit crime to finance their drug habits
The Enforcement pillar has the primary

goal of reducing supply and hence concen
trates on the trafficking of narcotics illegal
financial transactions related to such traffick
ing and organised crime
Hence police do not waste valuable finan

cial and human resources on drug users

In Berlin Germany drug policy is intended
to balance law enforcement and treatment
options and consists of outpatient counsel
ling units methadone maintenance needle
and syringe exchange programmes and low
threshold drop in centres where drug users
can have a meal use a washing machine
shower and have increased contact with

health professionals psychologists and social
workers

However newer approaches in Germany
are less institutionalised and have to com
pete with a predominant repression and
abstinence model
This is somewhat the situation in Malaysia

with NGOs the National Anti Drug Agency
and the Health Ministry increasingly support
ing harm reduction and treatment initiatives
whilst law enforcement agencies continue
to arrest drug dependent persons leading to
them being caned and imprisoned
So while some parties are carrying out

actions to reduce HIV spread destigmatise
and provide a stable enabling environment
for drug users to return as productive mem
bers of society there are several obstacles
that prevent this the most important being
incarceration and caning of persons depend
ent on drugs
It is worth looking at innovative drug poli

cies overseas and take from them modalities
that Malaysia as a nation can benefit from

Fifa Rahman and Tan Sri Zaman Khan are
from the Malaysian AIDS Council For further
information e mail starhealth@thestar commy
The views expressed are those of the writer and
readers are advised to always consult expert
advice before undertaking any changes to their
lifestyles The Star does not give any warranty
on accuracy completeness functionality use
fulness or other assurances as to the content
appearing in this column The Star disclaims all
responsibility for any losses damage to prop
erty or personal injury suffered directly or indi
rectly from reliance on such information
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Proactive policies in dealing with the drug problem can have a major impact on reducing the incidence of
diseases such as HIV AIDS AP
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